BUNYA MOUNTAIN HIGH
Friday 21st - Saturday 22nd - Sunday 23rd May 2021
Join us for a weekend to remember at 1100 metres in the crisp cool air of the Bunya
Mountains. Drive your Morgan or modern to where "the white stars fairly
blaze".......more on the program later.
Accommodation needs to be secured ASAP, cooler months are often booked out.
Call Bunya Mountains Accommodation Centre on - 07 4668 3126 (9.00am - 5.00pm)
OR
Book online at - www.bunyamountains.com
I've booked Chalet No 7 in the Rainforest Estate. This gated estate has 39 chalets
and is central to all amenities. Try this estate first, mentioning the Morgan Group.
All chalets have fully equipped kitchens for BYO self catering, or dine out or have
prepared food packages provided at a cost - see separate attachment.
You may wish to bring your own linen/towels or have them provided for a fee.
Check the details of each chalet, not all have under cover parking. Most chalets
sleep four or more, an opportunity/option to share with friends for a cost saving.
Email/call/text me which chalet you have booked.
I require numbers for Friday night's dinner at the "Lyrics" restaurant - menu later.
Call/text me on - 0427 420809 - if you require additional information.
Saturday night, I'm planning a BBQ dinner.
Breakfasts/lunches at Poppies or Bistro or BYO or purchased hamper.
The Bunya Store has a reasonable selection of beer/wine/spirits.
BBQ hampers can be purchased at Poppies Cafe, open 8.30am to 4.30pm, or BYO.
The Bunya Mountains are roughly 1.5 hours from Toowoomba, 2 hours from
Caboolture and 2.5 hours from Brisbane.
A great opportunity to walk in the primal forest or just chill out for a lazy weekend
with friends. The mountain climb and decent in a Morgan is not to be missed. I'll
provide a full itinerary, what to bring and the best road access etc.
Hope to see you there.
Regards - Julie and John T

